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Popular Demand for Ecclncod Rates Finally
MolU the Magnates' Hearts.

*

nAILROADS COME DOWN A FEW NOTCHES

Ono rnre for the Hound Trip from Onmha
New Train * to Chicago Tlio MUnour-

lraclflo InnuKurntcn n Sweeping
Itotrcnchmcnt Policy.

The constant clamor for reduced rates
from Missouri rlvor points to Chicago during
the continuance of the World's fair has , nt-

j) I , resulted In an agreement between lines
in iho Western Passenger association to
cater to the public demand by making a one-

fare

-

rate to Chicago on nnd nftcr July 17-

.Thcso
.

tlckct-i will have a limit of seven and
cloven days optional with the purchaser.

The eastern lines have been favorable to
some such scheme for months past , but lines
in thti Western Passenger association have
opposed the reduction on the 'ground that
they didn't have facilities for taking care of
the travel nnd consequently were opposed le-

the one-faro Idea. Hut the pressure Anally
became too great , nnd at ttio meeting Fri-
day

¬

it wan deddcel to run special excursions ,

using only coaches to accommodate the
'crowds that will undoubtedly take ad-

vantugo
-

of the low rates.
The rates as proposed meet the general

approbation of railroad men hereabouts , the
majority having contended that moro busi-
ness

¬

would bo done with lower rates than
under the present charges us fixed by the
Western Passenger association. Messrs.
Francis of the uurllngton , l omnx of the
Union Pacific and Munn of thu Klkhorn nr-
rive from the meeting today when the
tnnttsr of these now rates will be dcllnltely-
announced. .

Sciinn lloniM Will SulTcr-

.It
.

Is said that while the present year will
go Into history as a year of comparatively
llttlo railway building , It Is destined , on the
other hand , to show n .notable Increase In

the number of railway companies that have
met llnanclal disaster , it is an unfortunate
fact , tlmt the years of light construction are
years of heavy Insolvencies ; the years of
prosperity having their sequences in periods
Of adversity. Foreclosure sales do not char-
acterize

¬

hard times especially , because they
nro the result of bankruptcies -which have
occurred years before , so slowly do the mills
of the courts often grind ; but when appoint-
ments

¬

of railway receivers are numerous
then railway business is depressed.

The record of foreclosure sales in the
United States during the first six months of
the year Is comparatively small In respect to
the capital involved , although the number of
roads sold is considerable. From January
to Juno ! ) the sales numbered seventeen ,

representing an apgregat9 of 1HM miles and
of less than 17,000,000 of funded debt and
capital stock. None of these roads was of
much magnitude , the largest having only
about Iffi miles completed , although moro Is-

contemplated. . Most of the seventeen com-
panics are located In southern states , though
it Is noteworthy that four hall from New
York.

The record of receiverships is much moro
significant ot trouble. During the six

t months twenty-seven railway companies ,A with 5,2II ! miles of operated lines and an ag-
gregate

¬

debt and capital of 170811.000: , have
been forced to confess Inability to inert their
obligations and have been taken possession
of by the courts. In respect to amount of In-

vestment the half year shows a larger total
than any entire year since lb 5 from two to
nearly live times ns much as any of those
years except 1M11 ! , while In number of roads
nnd mileage the six months also exceed each
of these years except the last.-

rl

.

I'urillc ISrtrenehmrnt.
General Manager Doddridgo of the Mis-

.souri

.

Pacific , issued an order Friday from
his headquarters In Kansas City , which la-

farreaching In all departments of the sys-
tem. . A policy of retrenchment Is to bo pur-
sued at once , and operating expenses are to-

bo cut down to the lowest point consistent
with efficient service. The traveling airents-
of the trafllc department located ut the lead-
ing cities in the cast , west and south will be
dispensed with for the present.

The clerical force In all departments Is to-

bo reduced , and economy will be the watch-
word everywhere. The same course will
apply to all departments of operation nlong
the line and at the terminal points. One
hundred men at tlio Ewmg avenue shop ;

have been dropped , and the force will not
bo fully employed during the warm se : a m
The object Is , of course , to reduce operatinf
expenses to a minimum at a season of the
year when freight traffic is light. The gen
cral manager believes in reducing number !

rather than Introducing '.ho pruning knife
on the salary roll. The demands of the
trafllc do not call for a full force at this
season , and when the fall and winter rusl
sets in the operating machinery can bo in-

creased proportionately.-

lliivo

.

Agreed mi TourUt Kutes.-

An
.

arrangement has been reached by tin
western roads to use World's fair rates , botl-
oneway and round-trip , as basing rates fo-

nllthoyearround tourist business. Gen-

erally tourist rates to all-year-round point
ivro compiled in the spring. At the mcethij
called for that purpose about two month
ngo serious differences arose which prj
vented an agreement. All the ol siae-ie
that stood in the way of a satisfactory ai-
rangemcnt have been removed by the ado ]

tlon of World's fair rates as busing rate1
Chairman Caldwcll of the Western Passer
per association called a special meeting c-

rate clerks of the lines cast of the MIssoui
river for next Tuesday to complete the e'o-
npilutlon of the all-thc-ycar-round tourl :
rate sheet.

Now Tniln Servlop ,

The Hock Island puts on two new Chicag
trains today. The now trains will leav
Omaha utI and D p. m. , arriving In Chicag-
nt 8 and il o'clock a. m. The Omaha trai
leaves Chicago at I p. m. , arriving nt-
o'clock , which is most excellent time fe
business men.-

On
.

the Northwestern a change Is ale
made , adding a second section to train Nc
10 , which urrlve-s here ut 10M; a. m.

The Wubash changes also today , tli
train now leaving at1 o'clock departing t-

iVon! : account of change In the dummy
time.

Short Itniu.-
E.

.

. Buckingham Is hooked for Chicago.
Thomas H , Thorp of the Pennsylvania llni-

Is In Omuha.-
J

.

, A. Munroo of the Union Pacific rotun
from Chicago on Monday.-

K.

.

. H.Wood , assistant general freight agci-
of the Union Pacific , is in Chicago.-

W.
.

. H. Barnes of the Missouri Pacific
back from Chicagohuvingridde-n on the Fe-
irls wheel seven time's In succession ,

Tlio treasurer of the Baltimore & Ohio hi
issued n circular notifying the holders of tl
trust certificates of the Fanners Ixian ai
Trust company of Now York , which ropi
Bents common stock of the company , tin
the certificate's will ho exchanged for Hal
more & Ohio common stock on upplle'iitli-
to Uio treasury department of the com pan
These certificates were issued to roprchc
the Baltimore ft Ohio stock which w
pooled three years ago.

The Milwaukee , Uiko Shore ,t Wcste
railroad has sold to the Chicago , Mllwauk
& St. Paul railroad for W2ksr( a half intcrc-
In all their sidetracks on the wutcrpow-
nnd two und one-half ucrus of land used as
yard , with the tracks thereon ,

At Wednesday's meeting of American c-

hlbltors at Chicago , Major Pnngborn ga
the interesting Information that the Bui
more fi Ohio railroad , with which he h
been connected for ninny yours , Is In fuv-
of a one-fare round-trip rate for the expo
tlon , und has been so from the start , 1

rightly regards the securing of a low ra
over all the railroads as the most Inmortu
step In the direction of an Increased uttcn-
uuco at the fair-

.Appruclutlni

.

: iho Country-
.It

.

is eiilel thnt wonuvor Ivurn to nppr-
ciato liny blessing until wo hu
been deprived of tt. A boy who h
been accustomed from infancy to t
pure upritiL; water from the frunlto hi-

l I Now Euglaud wua tout to tchool u1

distance from homo whore the water
was impregnated with minerals nnd had
a brackish taste. lie caid thnt ho had
never realized before that there was any
real pleasure in drinking a class of cold
water , but ho suddenly came to the con-
clusion

¬

that it was the greatest luxury
in tlio world , nnd that for months ho-

used to wake up in the night and lie
awake , thinking liow ho would drink
when ho got hack to his father's well !

lie felt as If ho could spend two or three
days on his first return doing nothing
else.

People who have always lived In the
country have llttlo of that keen relish
for its pleasures which ono experiences
who lias been for months , or perhaps fur
years , shut tip in the city. The inhala-
tion

¬

of the pure air , the chance to walk
on the soft ground Instead of the un-
yielding

¬

stone pavement , the songs of
the birds , the shade nnd the blossoms of
the trues , the humming bees , the piping
frog * , all the myriad forms of life anil
beauty peculiar to the country Jt Is
only the tired , long-eonlincd denizen of
the city who fully enjeiya and appreci-
ates

¬

them. When ho escapes into the
country ho feels translated , as it wore ,

to a now and delightful state of exist ¬

ence.

FACTS ABOUT JFANS.-

A

.

Woman' * Ornament with a Varied UU-

tory.
-

.

A fan Is a weapon , an ornament , a lan-
guage

¬

, a slave. This It has bcon In all
ages , says tlio Now York Sun , nnd Its
history is interwoven with that of-

women. . There was once a mysterious
murder In Russia. Tlio assas&in loft be-

hind
¬

a bundle of letters , n jilstol , a pow-
der

¬

puff and a fan. The letters were
anonymous ; the pistol might belong to
any one ; but the powder puff nnd fan
pointed to a woman. The fan betrayed
her. Ono need only recur more recently
to the "Idler"at the lyceum , and "Lady-
Windnioro's Kan. " Tlio fan to a woman
has boon compared to the mustache of a-

man. . In moments of embarrassment ,

when a man strokes his mustache , a
woman uses her fan.

The styles of J.830 bring the fan Into
new prominence. It was not a flirta-
tious

¬

age , but the slow oloqtient move-
ment

¬

served to 1111 in the pauses between
cups of tea and to show oil' the line turn
and movonien *. of the wrist.-

In
.

a recent wedding trousseau there
were fans for every dress. Some were
bimple , o there clnbjrato , but their wur-

liose
-

was the same.
The fan of today is of transparent

gauze , with painted ornament and
spangles. The more handsome fans
have medallions with delie-ato palr'.ingri
set in luce. The sticks are compara-
tiuely

-

short and are ca 'od rather than
inlaid. Neither pearl nor ivory com-
pares

¬

in beauty with tortoise shell ,

which is so rich in contrasts. The pro-
portions

¬

of the sticks to the gauze is
shown in the illustrations. Many stie-ks
arc cncluhcd in perforated silver. The)

fashion is less handsome than a protec-
tion

¬

to the delicate fabric beneath.
This is a point to bo remembered by-
men. . There arc young men who spend
considerable parts of their income in
netting fans repaired after too rash
handling.

Franco and Japan are the great pur-
veyors

¬

of fans in tlio feminine world-
.Tlio

.

myths and allegories rank first in
furnishing motives for the ornamenta-
tion of fans. The fetes cliumpotrcs
which have como elown from the days o-

lWattcau are only jess popular. Some ol
the French families , such as Madeline
Lcmairc and Leloir , who have painted
fans , use modern types , pointed faced
Parisians clad in the most irreproach-
able yet daring French costumes. These
are lit feir museum pieces and will in the
future bo to the collector of fans what
the fans of the periods of the Louis
Charles II. and the empire are to us. D-

After leaving the expensive fans the
..lapancsoremain the best models. The
llower painted gauze fans of tlio chcapoi
sort are irredeemably bad. But a Jap-
anese fan , however unimportant , dis-
closes certain facts of drawing and for
tilitj' of design that never permits then
to bo commonplace. Tlio newer fans o
solid colors , with bold designs in gold
are even distinguished lookingalthougl
cheap in price.

Balloon ascension and parachute jum
this afternoon at Courtlund Bcaeb .

THE BHILIiELAQH.-

irowth

.

( nnd .Mnnnfiic-tiiro of A L'orinlil ibl-
Club. .

The shillelagh was not a more sticl
picked up for a few pence or cut casuall
out of tlio common hedge. Like th
Arab mare it grow lo maturity undo
the fostering careof its envndr-

.Tlio
.

shillelagh , like the poet , is born
not made , says a writer in McCluro'-
ningii.iiro. . Like the poet , too , it is
choice plant , and its growth is slow
Among 10,000 blackthorn shoots , porhap
net moro than one is destined to be-

come famous , but one of the 10,000 aj
pears of singular fitness. As soon a
discovered it is marked nnd elcellcute
for future service , Everything thn
might hinder its development is re-

moved , and any olfshoot of tlio mail
stem is skillfully cut oil' . With constun
care It grows thick and "strong , upon
bulbous root that can bo shaped into
handle.

Hugh hnd for many years boon watch-
ing over the growth of a young blucl
thorn saplimr. It had arrived ut m-
iturity about the time the diabolical ni-

tielo appeared in the Quarterly. Th
supreme moment of his lifo came jui
when the weapon on which ho doponde
was ready.

Returning from the manse , his who ]

heart and soul tot on avenging Ills nieci
his first act was to dig up the bluckthoi-
so carefully that ho might have onoug-
of the thick root to form a lethal clul
Having pruned it roughly , ho placed tl
butt end in warm nbhus , night uft <

night , to season. Then when it had b
come sapless and hard ho cut ittoshap
then "put it to pickle , " as the suylii
gee s. After a Btilllcient time in the mi
water , he took it out and rubbed it wit
chamois nnd train oil for hours. The
he Kh..t a magpie , drained its blood in'-

a
'

cup , and with it polished the blue
thorn till il became a glossy black wil-
a mahogany tint.

The Bliillulagh was them a bcaulifu
tough , formidable weapon , and wiic
tipped witli an iron ferrule was qui''

ready for action. It became Hugh
trusty companion , No Sir Galahad ov
cherished hit ! shield or trusted his spoi-
as Hugh llronto cherished and loved h
shillelagh ,

When the shillelagh was ready oth
preparations wore quickly complete
Hugh made his will by the aid of u loc
school muster , leaving all ho possess
to his maligned niece , and then , decki
out in a now biiit of broadcloth ,

which ho felt HtilT nnd awkward , he d

ro
- parted ou his mission of vengeance.-x

.

. J Model farms are centers of attraction
, _ several of the state buildings. Washlngti-
., . has one * of them which la thirty fc-

IQ sijuaro. The farm house Is about
lo largo as a canary cage. The hie mil barn
. . . three feet high. Ueapcrs are standing
d. pruln fields. "Hands" nbout tlvo inches

height ure grouped around uu 8-inch "sc |
rutor.1 Tlio pastures and meadows u
cows und roads are all represented , Wnl
runs from a flowing well In troughs , whi
hold about u pint. City iwoplo look ut t
model and think what fun farming must

ul Country folks wonder whurei the weeds a
10

UsIliilloon iibcension und parachute jui
u this ufturuoou ut Gourtluud Beach.

ATTENDANCE AT THE FAIR

Directors Hope the Onwcla Will Henceforth

Swarm in Jackson Park ,

PLEASING INNOVATION FROM TEXAS

Amntoar Minlclnni from Iho I.ono Stnr-

Stnto Will Olio Krco Concerts lit the
Stitto llmhlttiK 1'lnns tor-

Thumns HecltnU.

CHICAGO , July 8. The equable weather of-

July1 Is beginning to tell perceptibly on the
attendance at the World's fair. The dally
average Is showing a gradual but constant
increase and the olllclals expect this to con-

tinue
¬

until the early autumn , after the har-
vest

¬

, shall show the greatest attendance per
week of any perio.1 of the exposition. The
period of unselfish amity among railroad
oniclals having passed nnd the railroads
having begun to cut rates , the approaching
era of cheap railroad travel cannot fail to
show an enormous Incrcaso in the number of
visitors from n distance. Among the average
dally visitors at the fair at this time fully
00 per cent nro from Illinois or within n
radius of 100 miles from the city. The
people of the war west , the extreme eas
and the sunny south seem to bo wtattng for
cheaper rates , or moro suitable weather.-

An
.

Innovation made by the Lone Star
state at the completion of the Texas build-

ing
¬

today Is likely to strike uopular senti-
ment

¬

and ho 1m Itatod by many other state
commissioners. The completion of the state
building this afternoon was celebrated by
the Inauguratloa of u scries of musical re-

citals
¬

to be given by amatucr talent in the
auditorium of the handsome structure from
time to time throughout the summer. By
this plan the ladies of the Lone Star will
not only furnish excellent entertainment
for visitors , but will place before the p'ublic-
an unique exhibition of state culture and
dramatic talent. The first concert was a
decided success. The music was. excellent ,
while the young ladles taking part in the
recital showe-l marked talent and taste In
executing their perfoemanccs. Alargo num-
ber

¬

of Texas people were present as well as
many olners. Tno occasion also marked the
oueningof the building , which now stands
complete In ovcry detail although It will not
be onicially dedicated July 211, when
there will be an extensive celebration and
appropriate ceremonies.-

At
.

H o'clock this afternoon at Festival hall
a grand concert was given by the Chicago
Columbian chorus of 1,000 voices and the en-

tire
-

strength of the exhibition orchestra of
140 pieces , under ThcoJoro Thomas. The
popular orchestral concert this evening at
the now music pavtlllon , commencing at 0-

o'clock , inaugurated the new series of sum-
mer

¬

evening open air i-onccrts unothe di-

rection
¬

of Mr. Theodore Thomas ,

Without formality the doors of the build-
ing

¬

erected by the republic of Colombia
were thrown open this afternoon. Formal
celebrations are reserved for July 20 , which
is national independence day in Colombia.-

Prof.
.

. ToiLiblius and Theodore Thomas
have arranged an exceedingly line scries of
musical entertainments for the exposition
next week. Tomorrow thcro will be sacred
OoJccrts during the afternoon and evening.

FINISHED Hid iTUKLOUGH.

Julius Scliuuis , a 1rlv.ite bolcllcir , Killed hy-
u Fall from u 'Motor.

Julius Schnuss , a soldier on furlough , be-

longing
¬

to company II , Eighth infantry ,

stationed nt Fort McKinney , Wyo. , was
killed by a trolley car on Lyavenworth street
between Nineteenth and Twentieth shortly
after 12 last night. He boarded the tr.iln-
nt Twenty-sixth street and stood on the
platform of the trailer talking to Conductor
J. II. Rood. Just east of Twentieth street
he lost his footing and fell to the ground ,

the wheels of the car striking him on the
head , killing him instantly.

The body was quickly conveyed to Maul's
undertaking establishment. Conductor Iteed
says that the man had been urinking , but ho
does not think ho was under the influence ol
liquor , and believes that hn merely slipped
accidentally from the step of the platform
upon which he was standing.

Papers found upon Schausa1 person
that ho was a native of Germany and en-

listed at St. Louis , November 5 , 18'JO-

.An
.

inquest was held nt noon today. The
verdict of the Jury was death by accident
A detachment of soldiers from the Second
Infantry took charge of the body , which will
bo burled with military honors tomorrow-

.Schaussaccording
.

to the statements of his
faiends. has had hard luck. Five years ag
his wife died , leaving a young child.Vher
Schauss enlisted ho took the child to For
McKinney nnd managed to kcop it out of hi :

pay as a soldier. A year or so ago the chile
was stolen by tramps and not a word ha ;

bcon heard of It slnco. nlttioush the nnxlou !

father caused inquiries to be sent all ovei
the western country. As far as is known thi
dead man has no relatives.j-

HcU

.

oniuii'y I'roteit.
The Jacksouians held a meeting las

evening at their hall on lower Farnuin am
roasted the newly appointed chairman of thi
Board of Public Works to a sizzling turn
The action of the mayor in appointing bin
was criticized , nnd u protest was filci
against the confirmation of the appointmcn-
hy the council. The grounds on which th
resolutions of censure and protest washasoi
was , among other things , the statement tha-
ho was not a "dyed-ln-tho-wool" domocra
that mot their approval- The club Insistcv
that tt did not recognitQ the aunolntmont a
thu naming of n democrat , and did not wan
to be held responsible for the action of th
Individual named.

The resolutions were supported i

vehement speeches by Messrs. Gallaghci-
Connoycr , Uush and Blrkhauser , the latto-
of whom eagerly availed himself of the of-
portunity to hop on to the man who had bee
named to succeed him. W. S. Shocmnkc
wanted a commlttoo named to wait upon th
mayor and council and voice the sentiment
of the club , but his substitute was snowo-
under. . The resolutions were unanimous !

adopted and the chairman of the county an
city central committees were instructed t

endorse them , which both those olllcials dk
Now members were received into the nlu
membership fiom Hoyd , Grcoley , Hitchcoc-
uud Stanton counties-

.Itonilnter

.

Club
The members of the Gentlemen's Roadstc

club held n meeting nt the Merchants la :

evening und decided to hold the first ma-
ineo of the season next Saturday ufto
noon at the driving park , Tlio no'
rules adopted _ for the season wl

, allow the use ot cither road wugoi-
or road carts In races , but sulkies will tt-

barrecTas before. The races next Saturdnir-
is will bo for the club cup , a ? 2f 0 troph

which Is on exhibition at Van Colt'-
IClghtcen or twenty horses will face tl
starter , among thorn a number of now on-
tlmtal have never participated m races bcfor-
It Is the Intention of the club to issue a chu-
lonpo3dil to the Gentlemen's Koadster club

) Lincoln for u racing contest later in the se
ino son on the truck hero. The members no

drive ut the park every evening from
o'clock until dark , und n general Invltatii-
is extended to uil to go out und witness tl-
fun.In .

311

'O-
tas

At Conrtlund Bouch this nftornoo
balloon asconsisn and parachute jump.-

hnmll

.
Is-

In lowu Ittiizp-
.Rioux

.
in CITV , July 7. [ Special Telegram

THE Bun. ] Fire ut Hallx this morning
stroycder-

ch
the I.apierro hotel. Loss S-1,0, 0 , i

surauco

Ancillitr Dor.ey.-
S

.

, II. Dorsoy , who Is in the employ
W , S. Dalduff. desires the statement ma
that he Is not the Dorsoy who figured t-

ether uljjht In u row ou Sixteenth street ,

the understanding acehiU to have gotten
among some of his friends that ho Is the
party who was ao extraordinarily active on
that occasion.-

TITO

.

OI 1 People nnd Pour Uttlo Girls Mur-
ilered

-
In Cold Illonil.-

ST.
.

. PACI. , July 8. A pioneer Press special
from Devil's Lake , N. D. , says : D. S. Krci-
dcr

-

, a farmer living within a mlle of C.indo ,

Towner county , his wifa and four llttlo
daughters wore brutaUy.inurdcrcd nt their
homo this morning by Albert Uaumborger , a
nephew of Kreldcr , who , has been doing farm
work. Baumborgcr went to his uncle's
room , shot him dead , then to the kitchen ,
where Mrs , Kreldcr was preparing the
morning meal , nnd shot her in the head. Ho
then went upstairs where the four llttlo
children had lied and deliberately shot away
with .1 shot gun until ho thought ho had
killed them nil. Baumbcrgor returned to
the kitchen , took a butcher knlfo from Mrs ,

Krcldnr's hand and nearly severed the head
from her body , and taking the knlfo ho pro-

ceeded
¬

upstairs and finding ono poor llttlo
girl yet alive , ho hold nor In his arms and
then calmly out her throat ,

Baiimhergcr then went In Roarch of the re-
maining

¬

throe little girls , Ho succeeded In
finding thu oldest one , und was preparing to
murder her when ho remembered ho had not
had breakfast. Ho ordered the girl to COOK

htm some meat and potatoes , which she did ,

With ono foot resting on the head of the
murdered mother , ho ate his breakfast and
then pulled out his watch and said : "Well.
I did the whole Joblnsldoof thirty minutes. "

His immediate thirst for blood appeased ,
ho took his little niece and carried her to the
barn , tied her firmly with n rope nnd re-
turned

¬

to the house ; here ho searched until
ho found all the valuables the family pos ¬

sessed. n gold watch and $50 in inonuy ,which
ho took und fled.

Sheriff McCuno , assisted by scores of men ,

are after him. If ho is caught ho will bo-
lynched. .

The only motive for the crlmo was a slight
dispute which occurred over wages.

on.isca.-

Iovry

.

(Jooiln of Dot Motncn Anxious
tt Hosumo HuslneM.-

Dns
.

Moixcs , July 7. [Special Telegram to
THE BIE. ] Several more attachments were
filed against Lowry W. Ooodo and parties
with whom ho is interested today , aggre-
gating

-

a considerable sum. Mr. Geode also
transferred some of his proportjsto satisfy
some of the demands. Mr. GooJo said today
that the horizon was much clearer than last
evening. Many of the men who were so
wildly in haste to file attachments and Hens
are calming down nhd sco that the move was
a bael one. The precipitation has caused no
end of trouble , but It Is confidently asserted
by Mr. Geode and others Intor-
c.ited

-

with him that the flurry
reached its climax last night and
as men regain their senses they arc coming
around and giving encouragement in a sub-
stantial

¬

way. They expect soon to have
a meeting of creditors , when a settlement
will bo reached and Mr. Geode will bo given
the bundling of his business by which ho can
secure an extension of time on all obliga-
tions

¬

nnd in the cud no oho will suffer.-

to

.

Hon. O. W. Mink and wife of Boston left
for the Pacific coast yesterelay.-

J.

.

. J. Hugnes , a prominent attorney of Den-
ver

¬

, is rcalstered at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. M. Pettigrow of Wpoming Is sojourning
fn the'city.-

J.
.

. W. Martin nnd wife of Hampton , la. ,
are at the Dellono.-

J.

.

. G. Stnele of Kansas City is in the city.-

W.
.

. L. Now and wife of Kansas City will
Sunday in Omuha.-

G.

.

. S. Trlpp and wife of Milwaukee are
among the arrivals ilt the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Todhuntsr Of Toronto Is a guest nt
the Paxton.-

T.
.

. H. Daugherty and daughters of Phila-
delphia

¬

are visiting Omaca.
William B. Hoyco and wife of Middletown ,

N. Y. , are at the Murray.-
Dr.

.

. W. P. Langworthy of Watch Hill , li.-
I.

.

. , is at the Merchants.-
F.

.

. E. Hamilton of Sioux Falls , S. D. , is-

"Sundaylng" In Omftha.-
J.

.

. D. Canant. jr. . a physician of Pawnee
was In Omaha yesterday.-

J.
.

. L. Causant and family of Herman are
spending a few days In town.-

Dr.
.

. Chamberlln and wife and T. W. Hill of
Boston are at the Millard.-

C.

.

. L. Boylcs of Dunlap , la. , Is an Omaha
visitor.-

B.

.

. M. Parmontor of Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is
registered nt the Windsor.-

W.
.

. J. Hamilton , of Alaska , keeps things
cool at the AVuldaor-

J.
-

. W. Love of Fremont is at the Mercer.-
D.

.
. S. Wood , a real estate dealer of Ta-

coinn
-

, Wash. , is spending a few days in the
city.

Superintendent F. Washburn , of the din-
ing

¬

service of the Union Pacific came in from
the weit yesterday.-

H.
.

. B. Crlll , a cattle king of Clarks , Neb. ,
was In town yesterday.-

S.

.

. Calm and wife are in Chicago.-
W.

.

. B. Hamilton and wife are visiting the
big Columbian show.

Miss Julia Scott took the train for Penn
Wednesday evening and will stop over
and take in the World's fair for nbout two
weeks.

Mrs , W. J. Whitehouso has gone to the
Hot Springs , S1 D. , for n mouth's visit-

.i.oc.tr.

.

.

The case of assault preferred by Mrs.
Johnson against John Dliigman was heard in
police court yesterday afternoon and the de-
fendant was discharged.-

Rov.
.

. S. T. Davis will address the men's
meeting this afternoon nt1:30: at the
Young Men's Christian Association Athletic
park. Twentieth and Miami streets.
Music by tlio Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation hand.

Samuel Christcnsen , wl.o lives on Western
avenue. Omaha Heights , nnd has been work-
Ing for Contractor Kruts on a sewer in the
north end of town , was tattcn with
spell and fell Into the excavation , n distance
of fifteen feet. Ho was taken to his home
near by and died during tile night.-

Hov.
.

. T. J. Mackuy of All Saints Eplscopa
church was selected in the voting contest ui
the Morse dry goods store us the most popu-
lar minister In Omaha , und he will enjoy the
outing at the World's fair us only an uctlvi
and observing brain worker can enjoy suet
a feast of information nnd sight seeing ,

Tlio Junk shop of A. L. Silhorman , loeatci-
on South Eleventh street , fell into the hand :

of the creditors yesterday and was closed 01

attachments aggregating 1200. The sherlf
bus possession of nil. of the plunder.

During the month of Juno Building In
specter Till Issued l p permits to build , rep
resentliisnnoutluyof12S200. This make
the total number of permits for the first hul-
of the year reach 7j9.* representing an ex-

pcndlturo In building operations of fAUJ Ktl

Ono minor buildlm : permit was issued yes
terduy by the Inspector of buildings.

Amidst the plaudit's nnd shouts of full
1,000 people , KstelloiQrlbblo lust evening a-

S o'clock made a successful ascension an-
purachuto jump at Courtlund Beach , U wa
the first trial of tUo | iow airship , and tli
first ascent Ion since Jay{ Elser mot nn ur
known death last Mpi lay ovcnlhg,

A committee from", the Saongorbuml wi
moot this evening to 'perfect arrangement
for a Saengerhund pli-nlo to bo given on Jul
10 at Priest's lako.

William Altstndt , a well known Germo
citizen , ut present In charge of the roglstr-
kepartmcnt of the postoftlce , celebrated hi-

DSth blrthduy on Wednesday last.
The Working Women's assembly mot las

night und installed the officers elected at tti
last meeting In Juno.-

MUs
.

Carrie Crane of Syracuse , N , Y. , wl
sing today and during all the rest of tl
summer season at the First Mothodli
church , Bhe possesses u flue soprano vole
nnd Is an artistic musician , During the pui
year she has been fn charge of the voci
music at Syracuse university. Previous
thut she had charge of the vocal dcpur-
inent In the Illinois Wcsloyan university an-

Hedding college.
Councilman Sol Prince was up town yc-

tcrday for the first time since his illness.of-

de Mrs , S. P. Morse has commenced proece-
ings in.t ho district court for u divorce fro

H-
ous

liiT husband , alleging infidelity us u rcasi-
lor thu suit

WRECKS OF RATTLED REASON

Sknlls Upon Which Imps of Incurable In-

sanity

¬

Are Perched.

LUNATICS WITH WHEELS IN THEIR HEADS

Peculiar lliUliiclnntloix tlmt Ilnnnt ti3-
Anilctcd

)

One Women WliotnTnngiio
Never Movm Othari Alluded

Dlfl'cronlly-

.Tor

.

many year * the Incurable lusano or
Douglas county have been knocked uroutul ,

going from i Hlar to post , simply because
there was no Institution untlor the protect-
ing

¬

wing of the state that had been pro-

vided for thulr afo keeping. First they
were font to the Insane hospital at Lincoln ,

there to remain until that Institution be-

came
¬

overcrowded , after which they were
detained at Norfolk and then at Huntings.
Each time the stay was short , owing to tlio
fact that they had to move out In order that
thcro might bo room for the curable cases.

During the past two years the state has
enlarged the Hastings institution , and yes-

terday
¬

the ofllelalB of this county were noti-
fied

¬

that thcro was room for twelve of the
Douglas county Incurables and tiiat eight
moro would bo received during the next two
or tnrco months. Ut on receipt of this Infor-
mation

¬

the keeper of the insane at the
county hospital picked out twelve of the
worst casrs , six men and six women , and
sent their names In to the commissioners.
The list was sent to the clerk of the district
court , who Immediately Instructed Sheriff
Dennett to select his assistants and take
these unfortunate persons to the Hastings
asylum tomorrow morning. Lnst night the
sheriff picked his mule and female guards ,

and at an early hour they will start on the
Journey.

Those twelve norsons whoso mental facul-
ties

¬

aru impaired form ono of the most pecu-
liar

¬

aggregations that ever went out of this
county. They are all as crazy as bed bugs ,

though they are absolutely harmless. While
their cases are sad in the extreme , a few of
these people are happy and seem to enjoy
the situation-

.llnlliiclnitlnns
.

: of Currlo Hnrftoy.
Ono of the most striking cases Is that of

Carrie Dorsoy , who became an Inmate of
the institution In 1S8S , anil at that time was
2s years of ago. She was in n cherry tree ,

gathering the fruit , when a limb broke and
she fell to the ground. At the time it was
not thought that she. had sustained any se-
rious

¬

Injuries , as she went about her work ,

but a few days later she complained of a
pain In her head and said that it hurt
her when she tried to talk. After that she
stopped talking and from that time to this
hns never uttered n word , though she will
point to ttio heavens and laugh for hours at-
a time , stopping now and then to go through
the motion of nicking Imaginary cherries.-
At

.

other times she will go about the yards
of the hospital , wIToro she will shako the
shade trees and laugh In the most hearty
manner as she watches for the cherries to
drop to the ground.

Mary K. Cronln bears the distinction of
having been an Inmate of the hospital for
the longest period of time , as that place has
been her homo since 1872 , she hav-
ing

¬

been sent there when she was S3
years of atc. lioligion is her particular
mania. Thirty years ago she lost her
reason and stuik; her fool in a bud of live
coals that she mieht atone lor the sins that
she imagined that she had cwmmlttod. She
held her feet in the flre until they were
burned to a crlan , and apparently being un-

conscious
¬

of any pain. Members of her
family found her in the terrible condition
and Immediately summoned a physician ,

who saved the pedal extremities , but reason
hud taken its flight. Since th.it time the
woman has spent the most of her time in-

prayer. . She remains In her room for'days-
at a time , making paper llowcrs , some of
which are very beautiful. These she de-

clares
¬

are offerings to her C5od. who is dis-
pleased

¬

with some act which she claims she
has committed.

Ono Woman Who Never Talks.
Lena Scudder , who was 22 years of ago

when she became an inmate of the hospital ,
and who has been there since 188U , Is a case
that so fur has ba filed all medical science , as
none of the physicians can account for nor
Insanity. She is u strong , healthy woman ,

with the reddest of rod hair. Her principal
occupation consists of walking up and down
the corridors , making grimaces and laughing
at everything that she sees. Mot a word
has she uttered during the past four years ,

but she has fought nndwhlpued nearly every
Inrnato in the institution.

The reason of Alice McFadden took its
flight five years ago , and when she was 'J8
years of age. Religion is said to have been
the cause of her sad condition , and during
every Hour of the day and during the long
and 'dreary watches of the night , she de-

clares
¬

that she is in Shcol , with all of the
nips of purgatory playing hide and seek

about her person. Sometimes she will wake
In the dead of night and with the most
unearthly screams vill beg of the keepers to
pull the devils away. After going through
ono of these nights she will entertain her
companions the next morning by telling
them of her fights with Satan and how she
wrested his rod hot pitchfork out of his
grasp and thrust it through his own body ,

Killing him with ono foil stroke.
Mary Pokorney Is 45 years of ago and has

been a charge on the county for live years.
She Is ono of the most quiet persons about
the county hospital , refusing to talk , except
at rare intervals , when she will break loose
and chatter away like a magplo. At such
imes she uses every argument to convince

I .T hearers that she is the father ot George
Vashiugton , and that Hko n dutiful son he-

s coming to take her away , "Just as soon as-

ic whips those nasty Britishers. " During
.ho hours when she is given to talking hoi
nind runs entirely to revolutionary events
ind what Washington did for America.

Catherine Conners's insanity was caused
)V the deuh of eer husband , who died sjme
seventeen years ago. She has been In the
lospltal sixteen years , having gone thnri

when she was 114 years of ago. Diulng al
these years she has hud but two Ideas , OIK-

of which has been that she Is and alwayi
las been the wife of an ox-president , am'-
.ho. other that she is the owner of the en-

ilro universe. She will urge In the mos
positive terms that she Is the owner of tin
lospitnl and that she is running the place a

a frco boarding house , but that some evl
disposed persons have run In a lot of lunatic
to impose on her generosity.

Six Men with Dethroned llniuon.
The six men who will leave the county fum

tomorrow have some queer fads runnlni
through their heads and mixing up will
the wheels. For instance there in Join
Meddling who went into the hospital liv-

vein's ago , and when his years numbered ! 1

Business troubles turned John's br.iin of it
balance and now ho has an idea thai som
person wants to kill him and secure hi
wealth , which ho utmost always estimate
at fl4ltyJ.71 and declares is invested In cat-

tle and sheep. For hours at a time ho wll
gale out of the window without saying
ward , when all of u sudden ho will ruv
around and declare that the robber
have como. Then ho will shako th
burs of the windows and upon Jlndln
that ho cannot get out , ho will break dow
and cry llko a child , Baying Unit they hav
stolen his property and In a llttlo time the
will bo back to murder him.

When Erastus Fiddler was'-'J years of ng
which was in 1881 , ho was alllicted wit
scarlet fever. ' Ho recovered , but his mm-
sinex) that time has been wandering and a-

of thcso years ho has thought that ho IK

been a policeman. Llko an onicer of tli
regular force ha will patrol the corridor
stopping every person who chances to con
In his way and asking them their buslncs-
If the correct answer U not given , accordh
to his way of thinking , ho draws his iim-
iinary club and remark * , "Move on , or I1

run you in , "
In lt 38 , when W years of ngo , Charli-

Chrlstiansun went daft , and since that tin
most of his time has been devoted tolookit
out into vacancy. When you ask , "Charlu
what are you looking nil hu simply tun
around and answers , "Looking at the dovl-
don't you feel better slnco you found oul't"

John Chunoy found a home In the hosplt-
in 18S1 , and when he was !ttyears old , 1'ri-
to that time , anu ever since , he has thoug
that hu possessed the power of couimui
eating with the dead , and tnerc Is hardly
night that hu docs not sit on the edge of L

hunk nml ovmvorao with the spirits of the
departed. This man went crar.y over re-
ligious

¬

matters.
Think * tlo Itni Mr. Clnrk' * ,Tnh.

Thomas Connelly Is happy , oven If ho Is-

cmity , for ho labors under the conviction
that he is the president of the Union I'nciflo-
railroad. . Ho wont to the county farm live
yc.ira ago , and when he hud rounded tijv 40-

sutnmi'is , Kvor slnco that time ho has been
discussing freight rates and Issuing passes
over the entire system. Ho Insists that it
was ho who drove the last aplko on the
mountain division , which united the two
ends of the road. When ankod why ho does
not go away aud enjoy his salary , ho simply
laughs nnd answers that ho has so niurh
business on hand that ho nua no time to mix
up In the frivolities of the world , though ho
says that when ho gets the debts paid oft
and the road on its foot , ho Inlands taking a
trip around the world and will take all of
the Omaha people with him , paying all of
their expenses.

When Henry U. Meyers was 35 years of
ago , which was In ISTO , hornet with llnanclal
reverses and lost several thousand dollar* In-

a real t state speculation. Kver since then
ho has been a boarder at the Insane hospital
of the county and during all of these years
helms considered himself the richest man on
earth , estimating his wealth in the sum of
$700,000KX,000( ) , without over changing n-

llguro. . He never drops a cipher , nor does
add ono. The long and the short of

the whole matter Is that Henry openly de-
clares

¬

that every dollar of money In the
world Is his. Ho will tell his llstners that
ho has loaned money to every nation on the
face of the globe and that he holds a murl-
gage on every government. Last winter ho
had his usually quiet disposition stirred up
because ho got the smallest potatou In the
illsh and over slnco that thlmo ho has de-
clared

-

that ho would foreclose his mort-
gages

¬

if he could llml an honon attorney and
bring some of the nations to time. Meyers
works but little , urging that on account of
his vast wealth ho does not have to engage
In toll nnd that It Is an insult to ask a man
of his llnanclal standing to bring himself
down on a level with a common laborer-

.fOlt

.
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.

Cleveland Will lln Ilinhnrrmiml-
by Number * In Chootin ? n iliuto.-

WAHiuxtiTON
.

, July 8.Tho circuit from
which the late Justice Hlatchford was ap-

pointed
¬

to the supreme court , containing the
Northern , Eastern and Southern districts of
Now York , Vermont nnd Connecticut , con -

tains S3 many lawyers of eminence that
President Cleveland Is likely to bo embar-
rassed

¬

In choDsin ;; from thorn a successor to
the dead jurist. Among those wlicso names
are suggested Is Mr. E. 1. Pl.olps ot Ver-

mont.

¬

. Mr. IMiclps Is at present engaged as
senior counsel for the United States in the
argument before the Bering sea arbitration
at 1rrls. He has been United States minis-
ter

¬

to Great Hrltain by Mr , Cleveland's ap-
pointment

¬

and served a term as president of
the National Har association.

Another name that comes to the front Is-

B. . Henry Lacombe , Judge of the United
States circuit court for the southern district
of New York. Judge Lacombe was ap-
pointed

¬

by 1'residcnt Cleveland.
Other names from Now York are those

of James C. Carter and Frederick C-

.Coudert
.

, ono of the most prominent sup-
porters

¬

of president Cleveland In the state
and identified In a way with the snapper
movement of ISUi Mr. Carter and Mr-
.Coupert

.
are at present engaged with Mr-

.i'hclps
.

as counsel for the United States in
the licring sda arbitration at Paris.

Connecticut possesses a possibility in the
person of Charles French , but his adv.iiiced
years are believed to be a bar against his ap-
po'ntmeuo.

-
' .

The names of both Soere rics Grcsham
and Carlisle are mentioned , but it can bo
stated with confidence that the place will
not be offered to either of the gentlemen.

The Star has this suggestion : "Now is
the time for 1'resident Cleveland to upset
another party tradition and set a now po-

litical
¬

precedent by appointing ox-Prosldent
Harrison to the vacancy in the supreme
bench. "

The supreme court will not meet until the
second Monday in October , so that the presi-
dent

¬

will have throe full months in which to
make up Ills mind.

NEWS roil TIIK AI11IY.

List of ClmiiKoa In the Ituzular Service nn
Announced Yesterday.

WASHINGTON , July 8. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The following army orders
were issued toJay :

Leave of absence on account of sickness
with permission to leave the Department of
Dakota , is granted First Lieutenant Do-

Hosey C. Cabcll , regimental quartermaster ,

Eighth cavalry.
Corporal Frederick F. Russell , troop F ,

Second cavalry , now with his troop at Fort
Loavenworth , Kan. , will bo discharged ,

Major Ezra Woodruff , surgeon , on being
relieved from Fort Hamilton , N. Y. , will pro-
ceed

-

to Fort Kooirh , Mont. , and report to the
commanding ofllcer for duty , relieving Major
William II. Gardiner , surgeon , who will re-
port

¬

to St. Paul , Minn. , for duty as attend-
ing

¬

surgeon.
' ( lulil Coining illicit.

WASHINGTON , July 8. The gold reserve
today was SU3JSr, ,117 , being un increase dur-
ing the week of nearly 1000000. It is said
at the Taeasury department the lox.- rate ot
exchange J1.64 today will soon result in an
Influx of gold from Europe that will restore
the reserve to Its full amount of JIOO.OM.O'.K ) .

There were 4,0'i-l more fourth-class post-
masters apuointed on removals during the
first four months of the last administration
than during the corresponding period in this ,

ATlll Knock Out the Trolley.-
WASHINOTOX

.

, July 8. The attorney
gceral has advised the secretary of war that
ho has authority under the law to obtain tlu
lands at Gettysburg , Pa. , by condomnatioi
proceedings In sufllcient quantity to carry-
out the provisions of the act providing foi
the marking and preservation of the lines ol
the battle. This Is a severe blow for the
trolley railroad now bolmr constructed on tlu-
Gettsburg battle Held-

.Wcritern

.

1ennlonn.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported :

Nebraska : Original Lowls Nicholson
Original widows , etc. Amanda Halo , Ann :

M. Ellingor , Elizabeth J. Pickott ,

Iowa : Original John C. Inman , St. Chili
Powell , John It. Drill. Helssuu liartcmlui-
Uedworth , John G. Bridal. Original vvic-
lows. . etc , Llda Wright , Louisa J. Smith
Nancy Kees , Ollvo Conrad.-

i

.

i

WASHINGTON , July 8. Secretary Hok
Smith and Postmaster General Hissell lef
Washington this morning on their sumino
vacations , Secretaries Grcshnm nnd INIOI

ton are now the only cabinet ofllcors left I

the city.-

s

.

Montana 1'reo Culiifico
HELENA , Mont , , July 7. A conference t

the Montana Frco Coinage association wi;
held hero today and mimed an oxccutiv
committee , with ex-Governor Hausur n

chairman , with power to take whatovc
measures it deems essential to advance th
cause of frco coinage and t appoint deli
gates to the Himotalllo league convontioi

D which will moot at Chicago ; also , if ncce
sary , to send a committee to Washington t

attend the extra session of congress , Hex-
1lutlons were passed In favor of a ratio of
to 1 , demanding free coinage and calling c
laboring people people to support It.

0y

School Uuiuiu ,

( , The work of taking the tchool census i

IId the city of Omaha is now completed , and tt
following is a comparative statement of tl
census for 1&03 and IbSHI of all persons b-

tvvccn the ages of !i and " 1 within the co-

porato1 , limits of Omaha :

.0 1B02. IH'-
JPlrstward9 , . 3.O16 a,4i-
Sccondg wnrd. 4.44H - ,a

( Third ward. H.i71! 3,1 !

Fourth ward. 3,0W! .' , : )

Klflhward. 'J.Hin 3U-
'Hlxlhwnrd11S . 4im 4,6

! KII vent It ward. 'A'Jll U,4-

KluliUi
,

ward. '.. 1,030 3,4,
10y Ninth ward. 1,030 2,1,

IS-

li
Totals. 20,763 20,7-

if flre llnt i r Uf * uiultr thin Ittiul Jl-
jeeittt ; tacit inMltdmnl line ttn ccnt-

n.ANDUKKKNMaxdullnii

.

It llotlllu , need
IIa yuurs ; dlrcl Hntiirdny , Hth. 1'iinernl Mu

day from I'roil AiiUrtb u'b , Oil South Kit
is tveuth , ut 2 p , ui ,

BOIES NOT A CANDIDATE

Present Governor of Iowa Ha? No Dosir *

for ft Thin! Term ,

JUDGE Alt ISO : MAY LEAD DEMOCRATS

limn I'ultlifiil UimnliuoiMly Acrco Hint U-

li
<

the Kent Milt Av.ill.thlo for the
ll.U-e ut the Approntih1-

11)

-

); lllcctluli-

.Siocx

.

CITV , la. , July 8. All the recent de-

velopments
¬

in political matters scorn to In-

dicate
¬

that Governor Hiraco Holes will not
bo n Candida to fora nominitlon for a third
term by the democrats of this tato. Tmlooa ,

some of his intlmato friends have rovontly
expressed doubt as to whether ho would
oven allow himself to bo nominated for sen-
ator

¬

, as had been the democratic plan untfl-
recently. . Ono of the men most frequently
named In connection with tlui nomination
for governor Is John P. Allison of Wood-
bury

-

county. Ills name was hrouis'U out la
some of the state papers some months ago ,

Judge Allison declined to say whether or not
It was done with hla authority. It was gen-
erally

¬

understood among hlu friends that ho
was willing to run if the nomination should
bo offered him.

Within the last few days the news has
como from the national capltol thol at n con *

forcncoof the Iowa democratic congressmen
nnd political leaders In Washington , a long
discussion ot available candidates resulted
In the decision that if the present governor
was not renommated the best man who
could bo named would bo Jtuhro Allison. Ho-
Is wealthy and has always been willing to
use his money in politics. Ho Is widely
known and popular , a man of good character
and ability , and has been a candidate for
congress two or three timesthough in a strong
republican district.-

INrapnl
.

Convict Ciiptiiroil ,

Ccn.vn Uvriti-i , la. , July 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hue. ] Thursday night tliQ
Burlington , Cedar llipld * ,t Northern depot
at Clarksvlllo was broken Into and $20 and a
number of tickets stolen. The thlol was
traced to Burlington , where ho was arrested
Just as ho was stepping oft u train. On
being taken back to Clarksvlllo today ho
confessed to the robbery and that no was
John Faust , who escaped from the Anauiosa
prison a few days nuo. and for whoso cap-
ture

¬

a reward of jf. 0 had been offered. Ho
claims tils right mime is Coloman. A num-
ber

¬

ot indictments are held agnlust him in-

different parts of the stato. lie was talceu
hack to Anannsa tonight.

Commercial .Mini rrlnnsly Hurt.-
CCDAH

.

ItAi'tDi ) , la. , July 8. [Special Tclo-
gram to TUB BUB. ] J. H. Alexander of
Huron , S. D. , who travel * for Leonard , Atkin-
son

¬

& Co. , dealers in shoes nt Chicago ,

stepped In front of n Northwestern passen-
ger

¬

train at Calamus to.luy and was thrown
iimlor the wheels. Ono le-g was so badly
crushed that amputation will bo necessary.-
Ho

.
is about CO years of ago and is well

known all over the state. It is feared ho can-
not recover-

.MIIvuil
.

: H Itr.ilvi'iimn Ivllloit.-
CCDAH

.

U.u'iiw , In. , July S. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bm : . ] Abrakunmnnaincd Le-gg
was caught between two cars on the Mil-

waukee
¬

atNewhall and cut to pieces-

.ii

.

-ir j'o.vw.i.

Terrible Work of the Sturm Uncovered by
the Iti'lloC Tarty from Sioux City.-

FoxiiA
.

, la , , July 7. Tlio relief train from
Sioux City toiluy saw the first evidence of
the terrible work of last night's eyclono
after passing Storm Luke. Tlio northwest
shore of the lake is heavily woo.led , but a
quarter of n milo of it had been shaven as
cleanly as by n wood man's axe. On the op-

posite
¬

side throe miles further on were tie
ruins of Buena Vista farm , where sixty
head of valuable stock were destroyed.

From Storm lake cast the Associated
press correspondent easily kept the track of
the storm In sight. It had pursued a courjo
exactly parallel to the Illinois Central , nbout
half a mile south of it. The half mlle
showed miutli destruction of property and
loss of life , as there are a scries of llttlo
towns along ttio line of road which wera
barely missed by the scar It loft.-

In
.

the country beyond which was plainly
sjcn was strewn with wrecks of homes and
farms that represented the hopes and labor
of years. Throe-quarters of a milo west of-

Pomeroy the storm sworvid slightly to the
north , Just enough to take in all the south
side of the town. Where It was are now
only heaps of bricks and acres Of splinters ,

with clothing , provisions and the remains of
furniture scattered about.-

I'l'CiilliirUluM
.

or the 'I M later.-

So
.

definite was the course of the storm
that the south wall of a brick drug store
was torn out , leaving the rest of the build-
ing

¬

intact and the. show cases within with-
out

¬

n crack. So definite wan it , too , that
something like fifty people perUhcd in its
path through the town. Pomoroy was u
place of cofllns and confusion to Jay. Noono
know the living or the doad. Tlio former
roamed the streets with little apparently

effort , and the latter lay impassive )

upon the tables of an old billiard room.
Child and gray beard lay side hy side with
the unwashed lee plleJ about the bloody
sheets with which they wore covered. A
young man of 18 lay with it largo
splinter , piercing from shoulder to thigh ,

lie had been dashed against the
side of a building with Kiicli force as to
leave htm a inero shapelos* mans of bono and
llesh. Ono woman lay In a rear room with
her head by her side to bo held until her
right limb was found and the remains buried
In ono eoflln. Ono body was struck by the
flying sections of n roof nnd crushed to a-

pulp. .

The Frost Bisters , two bright young school-
teachers , had been found lying dead under a
tree where the wind hud carried them and
still lay on the cold slab clasped in each
other's embrace. In some grim Jest the
wind had set the one hoarse in town on end

r with the tongue driven full length into the
ground , Wagons were used and twenty of
the killed wore Interred toJ'iy. Uovornor-
Boies arrived in the afternoon and was per-
ceptibly

¬

affected by the awful condition of
things.-

Plfo

.

Tropic Injured In u ( ; hlnio| J'lro Near
tbi ) l''ulr ( irniiiicl * .

CiiiCAdo , July 7. Hotel Lincoln , at the
end of the World's fair grounds , was badly
damaged by lire this evening and live people
Injured , two of whom may die. The injured
are :

Miss JKSSIB BIOKI.OW , Ogdcn , U. T. , may
die.

Josr.ru COWI.ES , flromnn , may die.-

MHS.

.

. C. P. MaAi.EJiivwfo of proprietor.-
AN

.

UNKNOWN MAN , icrlously cut by falling
glass.

The fire originated in the kitchen and
uprend so rapidly that the few persons In the
building at the time hud no time to save
their personal offectsr-

Mrs.3. . MeA'Icer was In bed at the time and
10 was tuved by her ht'sbund only at the peril

of his lifo.
il-

fO Miss nigulow jumped from n third st ry
?
° window

,

, Her Injury Is concussion > ' 'h-
Bplno

17W The property damage

Fining for inn Hiillcrerii.
11 DBS MOINES , la. , July 7. At a mass meet-

ing
¬

here tonight ? .r 00 was contriuutcd for
the cyclone sufferers ut Pomeroy. An effort
will bo made to forward $1,0W by the first
mull tomorrow. Governor lloics bus tele-
gruphud

-

for tents , which will afford shelter
for the homeless. They will bo forwarded
tomorrow luorulutf by the udjuluui general ,


